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;JOT SINCE the Nixon-Whiteflouse tialisc - 'ts:.haVe - ing that the. Way to bring 	iiithe:Middle :East is 
 - 	; ... 	. ,  	. 	r 

41 we heard fro" anybody ,hi-  high 'government office . ,„: for an outraged citizenry to turn-  against the "Jewish 

Irelmarks as offensive as those attrilinted to Gen.-  Gedge ,;‘.:. influence,'' presumably for theptirOoseof forcing Israel 

.;,,Brown, the Chairman of the 16iiit .Chiefs of Staff,'-on . to make peace on terms more acceptable to the Arabs. 
khe  subject of 9jeviish influ*et.c,c1„"Jewisii money" •  It scarcely needs to be would 	this is none of Gen. 

',laid the supposed impact of bothali this coitntrileMid,-%:::: l3roWn!s. .bUsiiiess:' one would have supposed Ahat this 

aiit policy. Gen. BrOwn -le ,the•; .1WheSWinking member' - ''::-;;., litlpe4ple; had long since been firmly, and wisely; estab-
4,f Aur  • armed forces, and in ianrsriinissitinn as  osni.,1 . fished as fundamental: to  the functioning of ';oUr system ' 

' kilned as the militiry,''the 'standards are set at OtOverk " ':• of government 	„•:!! 	 ': - : .,. ' -.- 
Secretary of Defense Jablei:Ilf.  Schlesinger deScribed top. The standard set by Gen. Brown in a 9uestion-ind- 

answic period following a speechin.Duriumi;II.C., test 	the . general's, remarks as a ',very Unfortunate::  mis- 
. 

Monthdias . raised dOtibts. abritit . his future usefulness 	expression-  of the general's Opinion." If that is the case, 

	

. in 'the extriordinirili:pOWerffit pos he notieliOlde 	 iii... Brawn' is • either :Coaftitied aboilt his own "opinion, 
:. or appallingly inarticulate titber way, Mi. Schlesinger's 

:.: The general was resPonOing to the quest on of whethei...c, • explanation :is not Partici/lin-1Y'reasintring.: President. Foid 
the United States wars contemplating . the, use of,  birce:.k ;  was 'more emphatic, describing -Gen.' Brown's observe-

' against,, oil-producing. hitiOni in the eirent-..of,; another - tions as "iii-advised ,.and poorlyhandled." The White 
' eilballo. on oil One can hardly›.Imegine a more lielicate : r 4, . -sri.OuSe. said Mr.' Ford felt' "yery;:etr4ngir about'iti'si 
*sue,' or one more ' fIl.operly leftlnmeasureditatenients s'  for the .genatal himself, he 4as proPerly:prafithe:: In ids 'i 
by tbe Presbient of  'tne:Irliitnd 64tea . or 0004±4!illan' ' 'apOlOgeek.iii a telegrani to 	national . commander of .-, 

Policy-Makers. The' proper, prnOrrt.' answer, for any :re- • ,::,. the JewiSh: War Veterans and in a statement issued at i 
ipcinstble—and ..intelligent7.-high4ankirig MilitarY.-*fi- , .-. the Pentagon. • But his :Apologies ' had largely to do 'with --- 
ter, was that this was tint an issue he could: fir any way :--;. • . the question of, the right of .:pressure . groups hi 'this 
pe eipected to discuss. -;• But '' Geiiliirotvii ..plunged into - "1.,,':.'.6zointiy; ingindini the. Aios,t1041., jewhili ,commUnitY, to 
a Meandering dissertation- on ta*'3)9801SlitY:±if neiiiet*Og '.. express  „their  views "tprgefully„, .'i  The geneill ..eoirectly 
illinsist at bad at the 'Seven Pays M Mee ',thing:: and  	., _ _1(.._. conceuea that this right lies `.`at the very heart of de- 
Of that might haPPen if - the .American nubile should -.-;---_. .---- ; -niocraCy;":.' and this Is responsive to it least :a part of 
become sufficiently :"inconvenienced and uncomfortable" • ,. 7 Whit is *rent, With what Gen. BroWn had to say in 
halt:result 44 another oil embargo. What might 'happen, : Durham. But it does not address itself to the central 
tilie general 'volunteered, was that people would get 	point and neither do the statements by the Secretary of 
Ititigiuninded enough to set down the. Jewish influence - Defense or the President. For it is not enough to note 
in,the country and break the [Israeli] lobby." .  	: the obvious: that Gen:Brown's remarks were "unfortu- 
:- 'This thesis is as mindless as it is offensive. But that Is . nate" or "ill-advisee or .  "poorly handled.'. What is 

- Mit even the worst part of it. The worst part of it is that : 	missing,from the general's civilian superiors is some 
the Chairman of the Joint Chiefs was crudely involVing 	sign of awareness of the impropriety of any public state- 

himself 

 
 In the .conduct of foreign,  policy. To the extent : .nrents by.,..the,.0hairman of the Joint Chiefs about. the :. 

that re was saying anything intelligiblt-he was suggef.0--  - conduct -of thfir" country's Mideast polic3r. , - 	̀--"---- 	--. 


